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on the same sort, or even weaker, O.iarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment

Throw thoso makeshift remedies toELIMINATED BY Do Not Neglect It,LAND TL

After careful examination of the
rest of the cases, where sentences
from twelve to three years at hard
labor were imposed, there is a nuisl
lively impression here that the rccem
retiiue in Finland tried to rid the
country of the socialist party.B I

the winds, and get on the right treat-
ment. Go to your drug store
get a bottle of S. S. S and commence
a treatment that has been praised by
sufferers for nearly half a century.

S, S. S. gets right at the source of
Catarrh, and forces from the blood .
the germs, which cause the disease.
You can obtain special medical advico
regarding your own case withou5
charge by writing to Medical Direc-
tor, ti Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

When you use medicated sprays,
atomizers und douche3 for your

you may succeed in unstopping
the choked-u- p air passages for the
time being-- , but this annoying- - condi-
tion returns, and you have to do tho
name thing over and over attain.

Catarrh has never yet been cured
nythese local applications. Have
you ever experienced any real benefit
from such treatment?

Owing to a railroad accident (loilo-wsk- v

missed train collections nt l.os
Angeles making it impossible for him STOCKHOLM, Oct. 29. (Corres

AMSTWtDAM, Tuosday, Nov. 2i.
Tho Czeeho-Slova- department of

national defense has mobilized the
active reservists for the year 1S1"

and 1S!1 inclusive, and ordered all
men under arms up to forty years ot
ana to remain In the service accord-

ing to a Prague dispatch under Fri-

day's date.

pondence of t'ne Associated Press.)to reach Mcdford for his concert to-

night. 11c immediately canceled some Socialist and liberal members of

Alter careful consideration with n
viewpoint hh to the interests of u"
loncerned. pupils, teachers anil

the folloninir resolution was
IMsseil bv tliC hoard of education in
session November 2fl, 1!UK: "Thai
the superintendent he authorized to
continue school for the balance of the
year as at- present at the regular
hours; t'lat the holiday vacation be

NOT
the Swedish riksdag, numherinir l.-l- .

have siirued a petition for merev for
nine Finnish socialists,, who have
been doomed to death or imprison-
ment bv the White tinard for aliened
rebellion. Thev assert thwe is eood
reason for cnllinir the recent reyiniue
in Finland a "White terror."

A MEDFORD MAN'S
EXPERIENCE

WASHINGTON'. Nov. 27. With-
drawal of all restrictions affecting
the publication of periodicals except
daily, Sunday and weekly newspa-
pers, effective immediately, was an-

nounced today bv the war industries
board.

Publishers of daily and Sunday
newspapers, in recent conference
with the hoard, renuestcd that it con-

tinue control over the use of news-
print for the present.

Daily publishers lire urged to send
in November reports without t'oluv.
It is explained that regulations

their business may bo with-
drawn within sixty duvs, hut that
complete reports should he on file in
the event this work is turned over to
any department.

ltcstrietions governing weekly

eliminated with the exception of

other engagements jincl will positively
appear here on Friday evening.

Mr. Ciodowskv and Miss Hughes
will arrive at Medford Friday morn-
ing mid after a good day's rest will
be prepared to give us a splendid
program.

The advance sale of seats will re-
main intact for Friday night anil
those who have not vet made their
reservations will find the box office
at the 1'age open Thursday and Fri-
day after 10 o'clock. J 'rices, $l.f0,
fl.00. Too and "0e.

Thev were ninonir the best repre
Christinas and New Years days: that
school bu (aunht on Friday following
Tliaiiksi'ivimr day; that the lost time sentatives of Finnish social democ

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Where those who know
will prefer to go

he made ui bv intensive teaching of racy. Some of them were on their
way lo the openiiiL" of the diet when
they were arrested. No one here is

essentials, teaching nlternate Satur-
days during the months of January convinced thev are held responsibleand l'ebruarv. and by the extension

for the hloodv deeds laid at their

Can you doubt the evidenco of this
Medford citizen?

You can verify Medford endorse-
ment.

Head this:
Edwin .1. White, former dairyman

at 1:22 East Main street, says: "I was
nearly laid up with an attack of lum-

bago. It eamo on with any warning
and I thought my back was broken,
t couldn't straighten up and went,
about all bout ovor. A friend advised
mo to tuko noun's Kidney Fills,

tpf the year at the close ot the
year for three weeks; that this reso-
lution be nut in today's issue of the
press and that the satement be sign

door, seven out of the nine convicted
hnvin nirninst their own convictions,
and most unwilliuulv. served us offi-
cers of the Hod irovernient.

newspapers will be lifted December
1. the board said, because the nniount
of paper consumed bv theso publica-
tions was not sufficient to nffect ma-

terially the newsprint .situation.

ed as coining from the board of
and that it be stated that this

is the first action taken by the board
Yr.ioo Mnekclinir, a veteran

of freedom, is allcired to have
written ncitutiusr articles. Eetu Salin.

Kir Church of Christ, Scientist
A Thanksgiving service will bo

held at 11 o'clock, subject: "Thanks-
giving." All are welcome. Church
edifice. North Oakdale.

Kestrictious on the manufacture of which 1 did, and soon I was able towho airainst his will, was made editor
of the lied official ea.etle, sinned n get about. It required only one box

on the mailer."
"Signed. Jtoard of Directors. Med

ford Citv Schools."
It is believed Ihat all Ihose eon

wall paper also are withdrawn, effee
tive at once. proclamation cnllinir on the Hcds to to fix mo up in flue shape and since

then I have never had any trouble
eerued will approve of this plan when LONDON, Tuesday, Nov. 20. Tho with my back und kidneys."considered carefully for an opportu

law down their arms, l'anvo
did not auree with the insur-

rection, ami sent to Viborifcwbere he
acted as an editor, and for file arti

Ilrltlsh admiralty has sent Instruc

OPENING DAY

Saturday, Nov. 30
Frlco 6llc, at all Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedytions to all bases directing that Unit
' uilv will he given to make up the work

lost' without crowding pupils. The

Vnion Services
Everybody Is invited o the Thanks-

giving service at the M. 12. church,
Thursday evening at 7:30. Rev. C.
It. Carlos will preside. Music by tho

f. E. church choir. Prayer by Uev.

ed States naval units he entertained get Doan'o Kidney Fills tho samecles he then wrote was condemned to
fact that the sesisons on Saturday on Thanksgiving day. that .Mr. White had. l'oster-Milbur- ndie by the While euard. Nestor Ar
that i. every other Saturday, do not In London Thanksgiving services Co., MfKrs., nuffalo, X. Y. Advoneu and five others vi.vp convicted

Spriggs. Scripture lesson by Kev.
Walheck. Sermon by Hev. L. .Myron

take el fed til! January and February
will give opportunity for longer day-,-

as to light, conveniences, eic. The

will be held at St. .Martin's Church
Trafalgar Square and in Westmins-
ter cathedral.Boozer. STARTING

THURSDAY:0R
extension of the term for the year bv
three weeks with the elimination of
the Christmas vacation will make the
schocd year close about Juno 111.

which is one week earlier than the
school year dosed last year. YOUR TIRED, STRAINED MUSCLES :The House of Big Features:

Thanksgiving Day and Evening
When your muscles become tired and

.swollen and the joints become stilf,
your circulation poor, and your sulTer-in- g

makes you irritable, an application
of Sloan's Liniment gives you quick
relief killa pain, starta up a good
circulation, relieves congestion. It is
easier and cleaner to use than mussy
plasters or ointments, ccts quickly and
does not clog the pores. It docs not
stain the skin.

For sprains, strains, bruises, "black
and blue" spots, Sloan's Liniment re-

duces the pain and eases the soreness.

Certainly fine for rheumatism, stiff
neck, sciatica, lame pack, toothache.

You don't need to rub it penetrates.
Its use Is so universal that you'll

consider Sloan's Liniment a friend ot
the whole family. Generous size bottlcj
at druggists everywhere.

AT 7 O'CLOCKAT 2 O'CLOCK

Vividly Depicting the Most Gigantic and Daring
Fire Scenes Ever Enacted Before a Camera

Featuring fr '

TliOvS. SANTCHI
V STAR OF "THE SPOILERS"

SALF.M, Nov. 27. The expected
decision in the nuo warranto pro-

ceedings brought bv the slate, on re-

lation of T. I.. Perkins against Dan
Iscllaber, Portland city commissioner
who refuses to give up his job. was
not handed down Tuesday. Instead
tiie citv of Klamath Falls, represent-
ed by City Attorney U. C. (Iroesbeck.
has been granted the privilege of
appearing in the case as amicus cur-
iae in order to settle at the same time
the controversy now raging in that
citv over the mayoralitv. That city
has two mayors.

Tim Portland and Klamath Falls
cases are similar as borh have result-
ed from the operation of the consti-
tutional amendment requiring all ('lec-

tions to be held on the same day. The
validity of this amendment is being
attacked along with other ouestiiuis
raised as to procedure it the amend-
ment is upheld.

n

BE

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 27. To
get Tour bears In one day was the ex-

perience of William L. Frain, a well
known resident of the Ueswick dis
trict southwest of this city, who
secured his trophies in the mountains
of tho Suencer und Clover creeks
district.

Frain left homo November 17 with
his sr.ddto horse and dogs aitd, altho
he wan unsuccessful tho first day, his

r -- V t f .f ;t fur r v 4

J dogs found fresh tracks eariy me
next morning. The first animal
treed proved to ho a cub, which was
shot. Tho dogs soon after located
the mother bear and two more cubs
in another tree. Frain shot the

mother, who then came down the
tree after tho doss, but sho was
killed by another shot before she got
to th oin. Tho other two cubs were
killed. Frain had to return home
for a wagon In order to transport his
meat home. 52

7
PARIS, Sunday, Nov. 2 1. Cardi-

nal Mercler, ot lielglum. will assist
at tho American Thanksgiving day
service- at. the Church of the Made-

leine, according to the Croix. The
Bcrvico was orcanircd by the Knights
of Columbus. Other church digni-
taries w ho will take part will be the
nrchblfhnps of Ithelms and Cambral
and the bishops of Amiens, Lille and
Soissons.

PEACE
After four years of war this nation and
the world is at peace again which
is the greatest occasion the world has
ever had for

Universal Thanksgiving
Let us all then give thanks as never
before for the many blessings we have

enjoyed and that are yet in store for us

This Store will be closed
all day tomorrow

Also Addi-- Film All i:ut ions

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

PAGE THEATRE. ORCHESTRA
Edward Charles Root, Director.

Trices: Adults 2."c; Cliidlrcn 10c

IMPORTANT NOTICE The .sliowinsx !' Iliis ureal feature will lie as follows:

Thursday afternoon and evening; Friday afternoon only; Saturday afternoon
and eevnin.

INCREASE BABY'S STRENGTH

Everybody loves a baby and
everybody wants a baby abun-

dantly robust There are many
young childten lo whom

' SC0TTS
EMULSION
riven in small nortiont at intervals clurirtf
each day, would be on tKiport.int fectar
in overcoming n.alnutnton and starting umm imw mmsmthttn well on tho toad to roautf-nes-

E?ry drop of Scctt'9
wvm$ Mi w$rz& itt iurw.: .V tkind that bui!' Birenptk and If jnrumotr htai" growth. J 4 --ill.CiulJran Tfirtva tv Scvtt'9

Uvl & ho bc, Uuouitkl. t. J. S


